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TEEMS OF THE NEWS.

THE DAILY NEWS, by mall one year, $8; six

months $4; three months $2 50. ¡served in the

etty at EIGHTEEN CENTS a wees, payable to the car

rlers, or $S a year, paid in advance at the office.
THE TRI-WEEKLY NBWS, published on Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays, one year $4; six

-"-months $2 so; three months $125
THE WEEKLY NEWE, one year $2. Six copies

$io. Ten copies, to one address. $15.
SUBSCRIPTIONS la all coses payab c in advance

and no paper continued after the expiration of thc

time paid for.
NOTICES or Wanta, To Kent, Lost and Fonnd,

Boarding, Ac., not exceeding 20 words, 25 cents

each insertion; over 3D,.and not exceeding 30

words, 40 cents eacli insertion; ever 30, and no:

exceeding 40 words, 60 cents «neb Insertion.

These rites ore KKT, and must invariably be

paid to advance.
Adilrcs* RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO.,

NO. 140 Rast Bay, Charleston, S. U.

" THURSDAY, AUGUST 15,1872.

yEWS OF THE DA T.

-Thc fashionable color of England is a

shade of light, bun"culled Isabel.
_A formidable and well organized Cuban

filibustering scheme lias been nipped in the

bud in Montreal.
-The unfinished walls of a new building

Beventy-two feet high, in Louisville, owned by
8. P. Suit & Co:, were prostrated by a gale on
Tuesday night. The falling walls also demol¬
ished the adjoining dwelling of Mr. Jordan

Giles, but no one was Injured.
-Jim Jobi.son, the negro ice cream

poisoner of Greensboro'. N. C., has been in¬

dicted and put in jail. Several of the persons
poisoned are still in great danger, and the

llveB ofone or two are despaired of. The ex¬

citement has somewhat subsided.
-Hugh Donnelly, of Dunkirk, New York,

was murdered yesterday in a lock-up i:- Curry,
Pennsylvania, by James Neville, an insane

man whom be was conveying lo an asylum.
The lunatic chopped off his head with an old

axe.
- -The miners in Pennsylvania have a sort of

Ku-Ktux trade organization, known as the

Molly Maguires, and yesterday George Davis,
John P. Webster and Alfred Bunze, three

miners, were waylaid and shot, one of them

fatally, lor refusing lo obey the orders of

Molly.
-The bill declaring null and void Hie Slate

gold bonds Issued to take up the second mort-

gage bonds of Ihe Brunswick and ibony
Railroad, and the bill declaiing null and void

the State's endorsement of Hie bouds ot Hie.

Brunswick and Albany Railroad, have bolh

passed thia Georgia Legislature.
. -^-Mlie. Nilsson and her husband have taken
a splendid mansion in the Champs Elysees in

Paris-the same where' Patti passed her

honeymoon. Her father-in-law, M. Rouzaud,
who is a colonial merchant, has. In honor of
his son's marriage, given a sumptuous dinner
to his clerks, and placed in each of their nap¬

kins a bank-note for one thousand francs.
-Another monstrous fraud has been un¬

earthed in New York. A telegram from that

city announces-that, -in the building of the

Eighteenth Ward Market-house, over $250,000
have been stolen, but exactly what became of

the money ls not stated. The Tribune says
that. In 1865, the Legislature appropriated
$75,000 for. the construction of the building,
which sum was offered to the contractor, who
undertook the job, but afterwards received

$387,000 lor the work. How much of thia

amountwas fraudulently drawn from the t reas-

ury:remalns to be seen. '__
Í-111U Siyuui uWre"ls"maKing"arrangementT

for obtaining information interesting to agri¬
culturists. Several new features have receutly
been Introduced by General Myer, the chief
signal officer, among them the appearance.or.
the sunset, which is obtained by means of a:

convex mirror, the colors -and shades being
traced with pastels on a plane of glass placed
above the mirror. In this manner the appear¬
ance and torras of clouds are also noted with

correctness and facility. The visitor Is Inter¬

ested In miniature-representations of clouds
and their movements under certain conditions
of the atmosphere, the materials employed
for this purpose being merely ¿vire and raw

cotton. Every branch of the office is under
strict discipline, and all engaged la Ita admin¬
istration seem to be influenced by a desire to
further promote itsusefulness.
-Senator Sumner has written a letter ad¬

dressed to-PresidentA. D.; "White, ex-Santo
Domingo-commissioner, In which he says that,
he is surprised by Air. White's statement that
he had misreprf.-^nted the facts with regard to
Frederick Douglass. Mr. Sumner repeats
that his allusion was to the exclusion of Mr.

Douglass from thé common table of the mall
packet, which exclusion be rebuked, and thar,
he said that President Grant carefully omitted
Douglas?, who was In Washington at the time,
from the dinner to ihe commissioners, and
thus repeated Ihe lodignlly. Mr. Sumner

quotes the statements of A. M. Green and
James Wormley (colored) to show that Doug¬
lass complained of the neglect, and felt it

keenly. Mr. Sumner adda that Douglass at his

house said that he fell the President's neglect,
which was less excusable, as he had gone lo

San Domingo at the express invitation ot thc
President, and on his return was insulted on

board the Potomac mail, packet, and that, an
Investigation by the President would have
been a proper rebuke to those who had in-
sui tod him.
-The Yokoboma Herald, describing a re¬

cent Japanese festival, says : "The second
day was occupied with exhibitions of the in¬

genious tlayllght fireworks, ol Hie manufac¬
ture of which the Japanese appear to be Hie

sole masters. As usual these consisted most ly
of bombs, which, exploding hl.?h in the air,
discharged sometimes various colored jets ol'

smoke, and sometimes closely folded packages
ofwire and paper, which unfolded themselves
into'parachutes ofgreat bulk and symmetrical
design. They were sometimes Ash, which
swam leisurely through the atmosphere to ihe

ground; or snake?, which writhed themselves
away over the tree-tops; or great birds, that
hovered kite-like and motionless for an In¬
credible long time. Occasionally they took
the shape oí cottages, temples, human beings,
magnified crests of daimlos, trees und flow¬
ers-almost anything lhat a lively imagination
could suggest. The smoke figures, however,
were the most amusing. One of Ihe most fre¬

quently attempted was a cuttle fish, with n

body of thick fuliginous black, and arms ot

lighter hues. Of course the Illusion was very
brief, the wind not allowing the smoke to re¬

main undisturbed for more than a few seconds;
bnt while it lasted lt was perfect."
-It ls singular how soon goodness and gen¬

tleness and womanly devotion are recognised
by the English people in any of the members
of thc royal family, and what almost personal
interest they seem to take in those who thus
make examples to the whole people, and
whose Influence through such devotion is felt
In the meanest hamlet in tho land. The espe¬
cial Idol of the populace ls, at present, the
Princess Alexandra. Not even the Queen
evokes such enthusiasm when »he appears in
public. And from all account*, in her mod¬
esty aDd pure womanliness this "Sea
King's daughter from over the eea" de¬
serves all the admiration, all the praise that

li io freely given her. She was present
nt the recent marriage in London of Miss

Fox. From one description wo extract a few

HneB just to show what ls thought and said of

her, and thé spirit In which it ls thought and
said: "These years of English living, of Eng¬
lish maternity, and of English royal sorrow,

have not given lier one trait that is English.
Ontline, attitude, movement and expression
are as much opposed to the characteristics ot

this insular nation as spirit is oppoaed lo mat¬

ter. Gravity seems to forget ils laws for her;
she Feeras poised rather than posed, and her

movements aro a3 light and elastic as though
she treadH upon air. Her face bears an ex¬

pression of Just ihe gentlest eagerness. just(
enough to suggest that she knows lhere are

better things to be had, without furnishing
ihe Rlightest trace ol discontent with what

Rho has attained. Everything about her ls ex¬

quisite, yet. outside of all there is something
that seems to try lo bide the excellence, or

suppress ils effect."

Strike While the Iron's Hut.

An appeal comes from Columbia for the

taxpayers of Charleston to assisi in Ihe her¬

culean labor that luis already been com¬

menced in thc courts of cleansing the

Augean stables of Slate Finances. It is like
the cry of the early Christians, "come over

"into Macedonia and help U3;*' and to such
demands for help tho citizens of Charleston,
with their oft-proved public spirit and their

immense pecuniary stake in ihe matters nt

issue, are not likely to be careless or unre¬

sponsive. It is not ihe first lime that ihe

attempt has been made to raise money to

enforce through legal processes an account

of their stewardship from the unfaithful offi¬

cials of the State, and it is unnecessary uow

to inquire why the attempt by the executive
committee of the Taxpayers' Convention,
lost winter, failed of success. It is enough
lo say, and not too much to claim, that the

people of Charleston have always been will¬

ing to co-operate with uny other earnest

movers in this matter, and to lend to the cause
their powerful aid with all zeal and liberality,
although they may not have been ready lo

initiate such a movement without the moral
and material support of their fellow-suiler-
.ers, orto bear the brunt and Ihe labor un¬

aided and alone.
Now, however, everything seems ripo for

actiou. Not only bas the public sentiment

against thc Ring thieves been vastly extend¬
ed and deepened throughout both political
parlies in the State 'and country, but the

most convincing evidences of fraud have

lately been laid bare by means of the internal
war within the Riog itself-by m^ans of Ihe

rivalgreed for office on the part of its mern he rs

overpowering the hitherto "cohesive power
"of public plunder," and it should not be

difficult now to secure Ihe conviction of the

guilty parties, and such an exposition of
their crimes as will drive them ia disgrace
from power.
The skirmish fire hos begun and is hotly

maintained; the action must soon become

general alODg the line. Will not Charles-
tonians contribute their fair quota or the
sinews of war? And as a practical method
of making and applying the collection of

funds, will noi the resident members of the

taxpayers' executive committee, or some

public-spiritel private citizens, designate
some bank or office as the place for Ihe re¬

ception ot such contributions as may oller ?

Ttae Next Election.

The State of West Virgiuia holds an elec¬
tion on the 22 i of August. It will be diffi¬
cult, probably, to draw from the result any
valuable inference of ibo strength of the Re¬
publican or the Liberal and Democratic

party in that region, for the issues are en¬

tirely local, and neither the Grant Republi¬
cans nor the Liberals have made any nomi¬
nations for State officers. The principal
issue is the acceptance or rejection of a new

constitution, proposed by the convention
which met at Charleston last January. This
instrument makes no radical change in the

organic law, and contains no provisions of

a partisan character; but there is a section,
to be voled on separately, which excludes
colored men from office. There is no pro-
babllity of this section being carried. The
Democrats asa body favor tho new consti¬
tution; the Republicans as a body oppose it;
but this division will not be strictly observ¬
ed, and the vote will be governed in a great
measure by local and class interests. The
new constitution, however, provides for a

new set of Stale officers, and changes the
Lime of holding the general election from Oc¬
tober to August; so that a governor aDd
other functionaries will be chosen on the
22d, to take office ID case Ihe constitution
should be adopted, while ir it be rejected the
present incumbents wi.l hold over. Three
Congressmen are likewise to be voted for
provisionally. If the constitution fail, their
election will be void, and they must run

again ia October. Thus it will be seen that
there is a prospect of abundant local excite¬
ment, though the issues have little signifi¬
cance to the rest of Ihe Union.
The Grant Republican Convention, which

mei, nt Grafton on the 23d of May and chose

delegates to Philadelphia, passed a résolu-
lion refusing lo recognize the new cons ti tu-

lion as a party question, and adjourned
without making any nominations for State
officers. The Democratic Convention as¬

sembled at Parkersburg, May 30, approved
the new constitution, and nominated for

Governor Mr. Johnson N. Camden. Soon
afterward the present incumbent, Governor
John J. Jacob, a Democrat, and an un sue-

cessful aspirant for renomination, organized
a bolt and entered the field as an indepen¬
dent Democratic candidate. Since then a

curious variety of combinations have been
made for the purpose of concentrating upon
Jacob the whole Republican and a part of
tho Democratic vote. No fewer than four,
and we believe five, independent tickets have
been nominated, each with Jacob's, name at
the head, and all manner of Dames for the
hedy and the tail. There are straight Grant
Republican tickets with Jacob; straight
Confederate Bourbon tickets with Jacob;
eclectic tickets wilh Jacob; Greeley tickets
with Jacob; moderate Democratic tickets
with Jacob. Moreover, there are secret bar¬

gains with friends and foes of tho Conven¬
tion, and such a dickering of August votes

against possible October votes that all cal¬

culations based upon the relative strength of

parties are utterly futile. Ic is certaiu that
Jacob will get the entire Grunt Republican
vote; the Liberal Republicans will sustain
Camden; the result dependB upon the ex¬

tent to which Jacob may be able to divide
the Democrats. The nominations for Con¬

gress are Dot complete. In respect to them

there is an additional complication, as the
State bas been redistricted.
While the August election has therefore

little political significance outside tho State,
a Liberal victory in West Virginia in Novem¬
ber is almost beyond questiou. At Hie elec¬
tion for Governor in 1870, Jacob (Dem.) wai

chosen by a majority of 2,150 over his .Re¬

publican competitor, Wm. E. Stevenson;
und at the vole for or against tho Constitu¬
tional Convention in 1871 the majority for

the convention was 2,851, the Republicans
generally going against it. The present
delegation in Congress consists of two Dem¬
ocrats and one Republican, and their major¬
ities in 1870 were: First District (Dem.)
1,061, Second District (Rep.) 13, Third Dis¬

trict (Dem.) 1,793.

Governor Scott Pleads Utility.

We print in anoLher column a letter from
Governor Scott in reply to the letter of Sec¬

retary Cardozo published a few days ago.
It is a plain confession of guilt, and so the

people must regard it. Whether Scott is a

liar or Cardozo is a liar, or whether both are

liars, mattera very little. We trust none oj
them. And wc are sorry to see that there is

a disposition abroad to whitewash Cardozo,
because of his death-bed repentance; a dole¬
ful Peccavi! when all the harm is done.

The one thing to slrive for is the rejection of

the fraudulent issues, and the punishment of

Ibe thieves. Press them to th» wall I

Tile Prosecution Fand.

Nearly four hundred dollars have '¿en

subscribed io Columbia to the prosecuting
fund, and the amount can be easily doubled
or trebled if other places show that they are

in sympathy with an immediate onslaught
upon the Ring. Charleston should move,

and move at once. One or two thousand
dollars from Charleston would enable our

friends to push things vigorously. Let ns

not wait for Greeley and Brown :

"Who would be free,
Themselves must strike the blow 1"

Tile New Mosca.

There is danger that F. J. Moses will be

overlooked while war is waged upon the
Financial Board. Moses is sneaking ahead,
and, as Governor, he would be more dan.

gerous than Scott, Parker and Neugie com¬

bined. It is truo that he is only charged
with a theft or misappropriation of a million
dollars, but, considering Iiis opportunities,
this is a bigger swindle than the six million
of Conversion bonds. Keep an eye on

Moses!

Kill or Care :

We wish that the Hon. Charles Sumner,
United Slates Senator from Massachusetts,
could be persuaded to "take the stump" for

Greeley in the low-country of South Caro,

lina. Why? Only because, if be did not
cure the negroes, the negroes would cure

him.

.fi ii anani.

jjT~ ~M. W A TB R S & C O..
(LATE WATBKS, PlERCK it CO.,)

R A M ir ir. ns A vn rriTTAv oouuraoiow

MERCHANTS,

No. 56 BROAD STREET, NRW YORK,

Buy and sell contracts for Fnture Delivery or Cot-
toa, strictly ror a coiumlssiuD, so tbat DO Inter¬
est of ourown can possibly conflict wlthtliatof
oar patrons. »

Refer, by permission, to Ooloo National Bank ;
People's Bank, New York.

Correspondence solicited. angl3-lmo

JgANKLNG HOUSE OF

HENRY CLEWS <fc CO.,
NO. 32 WALL STREET, N. Y.

eire liar Notes and Letters of Credit for Travel¬
lers also Commercial Credits Issued, available
throng bout the world.

Bills of Exchange on the Imperial Bank of Lon¬

don, National Bank of Scotland, Provincial Bank
of ireland, and all their branches.
Telegraphic Transfers of Money on Europe, San

Francisco and the West indies.
Deposit Accounts received In . ither Currency or

Coln, subject to check at sight, which pass
through the Clearing House as ir drawn upon any
city bank. Interest allowed on dally balances.
Certificates of Deposit Issued bearing interest al
current rate. Notes and Drafts collected.
State, City and Railroad Loans negotiated.

CLEWS, HABICHT A CO.,
mav'23-x No. ll Old Broad street, London.

(foncationai.

jyjRS. JOHN V. B. BLEECKBR'S
KKKNCH AND BSGLtRB HOME SCHOOL FOR

YOUNG LADIES,
No. 44 WBST FIFTY-FOURTH STRKBT,

CENTRAL PARK, N. Y.,
WILL RxorKN SEITEMUKK 24, 1872.

Miss I'KI j it A M rrora Richmond, Vs.. ls asso¬

ciate^ with Mra. HLKi'X'K Kit, and ima diarite or
the higher English branches, auRIG -I ni< i

jy/J"RS. S VL VAN US REED'S
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND G RUMAM

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
LADIES.

Nos. e AND 8 F¿ ST FIFTY-THIRD STKBKT,
(Formerly Park Avenue and Thirty Eighth street.)

Buildings erected for tho purpose. The Ninth
Year win commence October i, 1872. Mrs. REED
win be at home september 1; untli then her sd-
dress 1H Navesiuk, N. Y._augu-imo
MUSIC-MR. E. A. RANSOME, OR¬

GANIST or thc Church or the Holy com¬
munion, ano Teacher or Vocal Music at the Pub¬
lic Schools or Charleston. Lessons on the Organ
eianoiorte, Metodron, Harmonium, ami in Vocal
Music. Highest testimonials tts to ability and
aptitude Tor teaching. Address No. 41 Ashley

street._aog3-stuthlmo»
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA,

CHARLOTTESVILLE.
The session commence« on october 1st. Thc

Institution embraces an Academic Department
and Departments of Law, Medicine, Engineering
and Agriculture. For Catalogues, apply to WM
WKRTENBAKErt. Secretary or tnc Faculty, p o'
University or Virginia. CHAS. S. VENAULK'
Chairman or the Faculty. augi-thstuimo

COLUMBIA FEMALE ACADEMY,
BOARDINO AND DAY SCHOOL.-Exercises

wnl be resumed on TUBSDAT, October ist, 1872.
For particulars, uppty tr» the Principals,

J ANE n. REYNOLDS.
anglo6_MiPHlA M. KEYNOLDS.

fl RACE CHURCH INDUSTRIAL
\JC SCHOOL.-Instruction will be given and the
use or machinen allowed gratuitously on Thurs¬
day and Saturday morning, from 0 A. M. to 2 P.
M., at the Depository, Cb aimers street, lani 9

pianos, ©rgans, Ut.

jpiAlsos^^
Furnished at Factory Prices, ror cash, or by

Monthly Payments on the most liberal terras.
CHARLES L. McCLENAUAN.

Plano and Music Store,
july3l-lmo No. 191 King street.

Special îioticee.

"pr NEW~ YÖBK^IÄT&SÜRANO
COMPANY.-Daring my absence from the cltyt
Mr. RENE lt. JERVEY will attend to my bnsl-
neîs. THOMASÍROST,;
aogl3 iutbs3 Agent.

pf ST. JOSEPH AND DENVER CITY
RAILROAD COMPANY, EXECUTIVE OFFICE,
NO. 31 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK, AUGUsT
IST, 1872.-Tbe coupons and Registered Interest,
doe August I5tb, 1B72, on the First Mortgage
Eight Fer Ct nt. (8 per cent.) Gold Bonds of the St.

Joseph and .Denver City Railroad Company, BOTH
EASTERN AND WESTERN DIVISION, will be paid
at the office of UH Farmers' Loan and Trust com¬

pany of the City or Nev York, upon presentation
and demand, on and after date, free of tax.

FRANOIS A. COFFIN,
aog3-l2_Assistant Treasurer.

pf, IN COMMON PLEAS-BEAUFORT
COÜNTT.-Ex parte BAILEY. A COMPANY In re

R. J. DAVAN r, Commissioner, vs. ihe Trustees or

the College or Beaururt.-Pursuant to the order or

the Hon. C. B. FARMER, Judge, In the above stated

case, notice ls hereby given to all and singular
the Judgment Creditors or WILLIAM H. WIOO,
teat said Court bas limited and allowed ninety
days from the date of this order la which said

Creditors may prove their claims btlore the un¬

dersigned, receiver, at bis office, in the Court-

bouse at Beaururt.
'

H. G. JUDI»,
C. C. P. Receiver.

Beaufort. S. C.. June K, 1872._Jnn22-6Q
pr MEDICAL NOTICE.-DB. C. DA-

VEGA has removed hlB residence to No. 7 St. Phil¬

lip street, one door north or Wentworth.

augl0-3tu2»_
pr THOSE WHO SUFFER FROM

Nervous Irritations, itching uneasiness, and the

discomfort that fol owa from an enfeebled and
disordered state or the system, should take
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA, and cleanse the blood.

Purge out the lurking distemper that undermines
tho health, and the constitutional vigor will re¬

turn. _auglo-Btuth3PAW
^BETTHE USE OF HALL'S SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER brings new hair upon bald

heads, ir the hair follicles are not wholly destroy¬
ed. Trylt._? auglo-atnth3Daw

"NOTICE. - GREENVILLE AND
OOLUMBIA RAILROD COMPANY.
Tim State, ex Relatloue the Attorney General

Plaintiff, vs. the Greenville and Oolumbla Rail¬
road Company, Defendant.

JAMES 0. GIBBES, JAMES R. PRINGLE and
others, Plaintiffs, vs. the Greenville and Colum¬
bia Railroad Company and othera, Defendants.
The undersigned naving, by order or bis Honor

Samncl W. Melton, circuit Judge or the Fifth

Circuit, dated June 18th, 1872, been appointed Ref¬

eree on the above stated cases to ascertalu and

report, among other things, thc amoant or In¬

debtedness or the Greenville and Columbia Rail¬

road Company, with authority by advertisement
to require all creditors to establish their respec¬
tivo demands before him-
Notice ls hereby given to all and singular the

creditors of the said Greenville and ColnnrVia
Railroad Company, whether holding bonus of the
Urse mortgage, bonds or certificates of indebted¬
ness guaranteed by the State, bonds or cortie"-

catcs of indebtedness or the second mortgage,
non-mortgaged bonds or claims of any other

character, t present and establish their respec¬
tive claims before the undersigned as Referee, at

his office la Columbia, South Carolina, on or be¬

fore the 1st da; or October next, at which timo

bia report on snch claims will be made up and

submitted to the Court in tho said cases.
JOHs S. GREEN, Referee.

Columbia, S. C., June 19, 1872. jcn27-12tbll

pr BATCHELORS HAIRDYE.-THIS
superb Hair Dye ls the best In the world. Per¬

fectly harmless, reliable and Instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tints, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelor's Hair

Dye produces Immediately a splendid black or

natural brown, noes not stain the skin, but

leaves the hair clean, soft and beautiful. The

I nniy noli ana porfoot Trya. Bold by all drugglaLo
Factory itt Bond street, New York.

mchB-tuthsiyr_*?_.
pr CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA

TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR
TUE HAIR.-A perfectly clear preparation in one
bottle, aa easily applied as water, for restoring to

gray bair irs natural color and you th ful appear¬
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro¬
mote the growth or the hair and stop its falling
out. It is entirely harmless, and perlectly free

from any poisonous substance, and wlU therefore
take the place of ali the dirty and unpleasant
preparations now in use. Numerous testimonials
nave been sent us from many of our most promi¬
nent citizens, some er which are subjoined. In

everything lu which the artlclea now m use are

objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY ts perfect.
It la warranted to contain neither Sugar of Lead,
Sulphur or Nitrate of Silver, lt does not soil thc
clothes or scalp, ls agreeably perfumed, and
makes one or the best dressings tor the Hair in

use. it restores the color or the Hair "more per
feet and uniformly than any other preparation,"
and always does so la from tr.reo to ten days,
virtually reeding the roots or the Hair with all
the nourishing qualities necessary to Its giowtb
and healthy condition; lt restores the decayed
and induces a new growth or the Hair more posi¬
tively than any uitug else. The application ol
this won lerful discovery also produces a pleasant
and cooling effect on the scalp and gives the Hair
a pleasing and elegant appearance. Price |l a

bottle.
' ARTHUR NATTANS,

Inventor and Proprietor, Washington, D. a
For Bale by the Agent, Diu IL BAER,

No. 131 Meeting street, Gbarieoton, s. a
novlR-ntnthlT

JsTON MARRIAGE. -*S

Happy roller for Young Men from the effects
of Errors aud Abuses lu early life. Manhood re¬

stored. Nervous debility oured. Impedimenta
to Marriage removed. New method or treat¬
ment. Now aud remarkable ro med les. Book»
and circulars sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad-
dross HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Minta strnfit. Philadelphia. Pa. ootl»

jKlnnici|iol riotices.

flWClTY HALL, OFFIOB CLERK OF
COUNCIL, CHARLESTON, S.O., JULY 31,1872.-
Sealed estimates will be received at thia office
until August 20, at 4 P. M., for repairing the
Charleston College Building, according to plans
and speclUcatloua la the City Engineer's office.

W. W. SIMONS,
augl-thstno_ Clerk or Council.

_Sewing Jflatliine«.

rp H E N^VV^TMFRO V E D

WHEELER A WILSON
SILENT

BEWINO MACHINE.
THE BEST IS TUB CHEAPEST.

" Wm ft,re"D0W Bellln« these superior Machines
on Ten Dollar monthly paymonta.Adjusting and Repairing douo promptly.

WHEELER A WILSON MANUF'U CO.,

üflcmifactnrcs

JJAVE YOUR SHIRTS

MADE TO ORDER IN COARLBSTON,
AT LANGLEY'S.No. 161 KINO STREET.

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOR

READ THE PRICES :

Unen Shirts, with tlnest Linen Fronts, only $3 60.
wamsiuta L. c. nnlah Linen Fronts and cuffs,

only $2 60.
Lower grades In proportion.Linen Drawers rrora $i 25 to $2.
Cotton Drawers from 75c to IL
Night Shirts. Linen, $2 n\ Night Shirts, Cotton,

from ll to tl ta.
Ladles' Underwe-ir made In the best manner

and at very low prices; aNo. stitching and Tuck¬
ing, of all kinds, done to order in the neatest sr.» le
and at. short notice.
Flour Bags made at prices that cannot be beat

by Northern houses.
Children's Olothiog, or all kinds, made to order.
MST Call and examine work and prices,

At LANGLEY'S, No. 161 King street,
julyîû-lmo Sear Clifford street.

¿netting«.
/^.ERMâNIA LODGE;No. 5, K. OPP.-
VT Attend your Regular Meeting THIS (ThurB-
0aj ) EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Members will please
bc punctual.
-8y order.of. the W. G. c

"nugtt v - - ED. MEERHOLZ, R. S.

CHARLESTON DRAMATIC CLUB.-
'the Regular Month y Meeting of the above

wm be held at the usual place THIS ( l harsday)
EVENING, al 8 o'clock.

F. 0. McJANTS, Secretary and Treasurer.
anglfi*_C. D. 0.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION,
CHARLESTON COUNTY.-The Convention

of thc Republican Party of Charlesum County
will be held at Military Hall, THIS AFTERNOON, at
6 o'clock. lt.H. CAIN.

Chairman Republican Party,
augie_Charleston Quunty.

CDarua.

W~Ä1*TED7A^^ CHAM-
BERMAID. Apply, with recommenda¬

tion, at comer Tradd and legare streets.
augl6-l» _

WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
white woman, a situation as Cook and

Washer. Apply at No. 663 Ring street, below

Morna_ augl(*2*

BOOTS AND SHOES.-A MAN THO¬
ROUGHLY acquainted and capable of taking

churgo or a retan trade can ai-ply to lt. O.
SHIVER A CO., columbia. S. 0. nogl6-3

WAFTED, ALADY TO TAKE CHARGE
of a millinery department. R. C. SHIVER

A CO., Columbia. S. C._augl5-3
WANTED TO RENT, FROM NOVEM¬

BER 1st, a House with four or Ave Rooms,
In ni r tnwest e. n part of city. Address Box 4 li.

augl6-l»_

WANTED, A WASHERWOMAN TO
take in washing. Apply at No. is Meet-

I lng street.
_
anglS 1»

WANTED, A COMPETENT WHITE
roi ter'for a Wholesale House. Address,

wltn references, '-Wholesale," NKWS ortlce.
auglt>-2»_;_j_
WANTED, A COMPETENT WHITE

Nurse-German preferred. Also a Colored
Woman to goon sullivan's Island aa cook. Ap¬
ply at No. 187, weat end Calhoun street, this day.
aogia_._
WANTED BY A CAREFUL TENANT,

a House of ten or fifteen rooms In the
southern part of the city. Address H., at this
office. _aug^-l*
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, A WET

NURSE, without a child. Apply at No. 3
East Battery. _angl2-4»
WANTED, FOR A SMALL FAMILY, A

Woman, to co k and wash and make her¬
self usofui. Apply, with recommendations, at No.
104 Tradd street._aug2
ALADY COMPETENT TO TEACH THE

usual English studies, Music. Preach and
i.atin, wisnesa sf nation as TEACHErtin a raml
ly, or would take a school, rteferences given.
Address Misa P. K., Adalravllle, Ga.

July24-lmo«_
AGENTLEMAN, WITH THE BEST

testimonials, of good character and com¬
petency wishes a position aa Teacher In some
public institution, or aa private tutor lu a faintly.
No objections to going Into tho country, can
teach french, Latin, Oreek, Plano and the other
branches or a good education. Salary of not so
great consideran un as pleasant association. Ad¬
dress u. D. Y., it the oillce or this paper.
maylO_
WANTED TO INFORM THOSE NOT

acquainted with the tact that the SOUTH¬
ERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY Issues Julnt
Ll e Policies, insuring the Uvea of partners In
business, so that, on the death of either, tbe
amount insured for ls paid to the surviving party.
lt also insures husband and wife on the same
plan. EBEN COFFIN, Agent, No. 81 Broad street.
Mtfll

-for Salt.

CTAOSI^OI)^lNU will be sold at about one-half their
vaioe, viz: one large FLAT, capable of carrying
twenty-Qve cords of wood, two Box Carts, and
one Northern bulle Wood or Lumber Wagon. Ap¬
ply to WU. JOHNSON, foot or Laurens street.
augl3 3_

SPORTING DOGS FOB SALE, BRED
from beat Imported slock-Pointers and

betters. A few pair large White Bremea Geuse,
carelully boxed and Fem by express to any part
ot the country. Address L. A. HARPER, St
George's, s. c. _jnlyaa-mth
A LL DESCRIPTIONS OF SEWING
J\. MACHINES repaired on reasonable terms
ana at the shortest notice. Also a lew good se¬
cond-hand Machines for sale, very low. J. L.
LUNSFORD. Sailth street, north of Wentworth.

WLAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS in large or small o nan ti tte-».

Price60 OENTS PE"! HUNDRED. Apply at tnt
office, or TUB NRWM mavlf

PLANTATION FOR SALE - GREAT
BARGAIN-PORT ROYAL RAILROAD.-

Tue subscriber, belog about to leave me State,
offers for aale that valuable PLANTATION, called
the "Yeoman's Tract," situated In Ham well Coun¬
ty, near Jackson's Branch, waters of Lower
Three Runs, containing 919 acres.
The line or the Port Royal Railroad ls In close

proximity to lt, and the splendid circular Siw
Mili of Dr. J. C. Miller not more than a mlle from
the richly-timbered portion of the estate.
There are about 200 acres cleared, producing

splendid crops of cotton and corn.
LaBt year 4 comfortable frame houses were

erected by the proprietor on the outer edge or the
body of limper, and the locality ls remarkably
healthy.
The timbered portion (719 acree) presents as

fino a body or virgin forest as he eye can meet
with In this State, varying from the smallest sized
cap timber to tbe larg, st ranging size.
To railroad contractors, lumbermen and tur¬

pentine distillera, no finer opportunity has ever
been presented of realizing a turenne, as they
have the option of ehlpplug to Savannah or Port
Royal, either by water or raiL
For further particulars, apply to the subscriber,

or to tl. M. THOMPSON, Esq.. Attorney at Law,
Wiiliston, so. Ca. In whose bandeare the titles.
Winlaton, So. Ca., August 1st, 1872.

aug3_K. N. MILLER.

(ffo Bent.

TO RENT,- -STORR Na 188 KING
STREET, next to Singer om ce, suitable for

Dry Good« or Boots aud shoes. Apply to Sluger
Sewing Machine Company._auglS-thstu
TO BENT, HOUSE No. 9 ANN STREET,

opposite Aiken's Park. Apply at No. 122
Trsdd street._angl6-2*
TO RENT, THAT DESIRABLE STORE

corner Ring and Liberty streets, with or
without back Store, sonable for any klud ol
business. Will be re ited from 1st of September.
For particulars apply at Store._angS-lmo

öoaröina.

TwTifsnir^^TLEMAN sND WIFE, can be accommoda¬
ted with board and pleasaut rooms la a respect¬
able family. Address "H. A.," DAILY NKWS of
lice. _augl4

Joint Stock Company.
OFFICL177~RAFFLÊ ÑIJMBERS OF

THE CHARLESTON JOINT STOCK COM¬
PANY lor the benefit of the state Orphan Asylum.
CLASS No. 96-WBDNKSOAY MORNING, August I4.j
50-29-20-67-19-2C-18- 7-Cl-47-15-65
oLASS No. 96-WEDNESDAY KVENING, August 14.
32-34-55-11-47-39-29-18-67-49-45- 6
augl6 A. MOROso. sworn OommlHSioner.

tcqal Notices.

ADMINISTRATOR'S N O T I 0 E.-ALL
persons having claims against the Estate

ur the late T. KELLY, deceased, are requested io
present the sa.ne, duly attested, and those in¬
debted to make payment to

M. P. O'CONNOR, Administrator,
Law Onice No. 30 Broad street, charleston.

augl6-thB7

Unemet* 'doro»
T. O~H^P~EAHI7^'^^T.

DBALBB8 ANO DUTT IL I rt KS OF

TÖBPENTINE AND ROSIN,
OFFICE No. 173 EAST BAY,

CD AKLRSTON, S. 0.
The highest prices paid lor Crude.
aprl!»-flmoH

ÇHAS. LIEBENROOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT FORKS OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Offices-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Line
and Meeting streets.

«-nighest prices paid In Cash for Crude Tarpon-
tine.-«»

ntcV.Píinn»

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO¬
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE
RATES,
By I. h. LUNSFORD.

fabe smith Street, north ot Wentworth,

Ärnnsement«.
B ALL

wm oe given on Sullivan's Wand, THIS EV*-
NIUO, lath August, 1872, by Mrs. JACOBS.
TIcketB-Laay and Gentleman |L No extrá

charge lor Refreshments. Tickets sold at the

d00r-_angl5-l«
^grimltnrol fllocrjiruiB.

QOTTONGINS, &c
THE CELEBRATED GRISWOLD GIN

at $3 75 a saw, delivered at any Railroad depot li»
South Carolina.

THE IMPROVED EXCELSIOR GIN,
manufactured at Macon, Ga., at $4 a saw, deliv¬

ered as above.
THE MORRIS GIN,

manu factored In Columbia, s. c., warranted to
make as good lint, and as much lint, to gin the
see J os clean, and to run as light as any gin of
same tlze lu the market, at $3 60 a Baw.

THE DANIEL PRATT GIN,
manufactured at Prattville, Ala., at $4 a Baw,

together with
CIDER PRESSES, WINE PRESSES] PAND

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMBNT8¡OF
ALL KINDS.

For Bale at above prices by
J. E. ADGER A CO., Sole Agents.

Ko. 62 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
Send for Circulars. JulylS-thstnlmo

ftrrncnltart, 4}0rticaluxrt, Ut

jpRUIT TREES, SMALL FRUITS,

ORNAMENTAL TREES AND PLANTS, CHOICE
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS, Ac.

A splendid stock of the choicest varieties.
Send for descriptive catalogue and price list.
All Trees well packed ao as to carry safely to

I 'any part of the United State*.
SMALL FRUITS AND SMALL PLANTS,

of all kinda, sent by mall, postage paid, to any
poetom co in the United States.

EDWARD J. EVANS A CO.,
Nursery men and Seedsmen,

July26-th4mis York, Pa.

¿Urnas ano üleoicvnes.

D'R. FITLER'S VEGETABLE RHEU
MATIO SYRUP.

Warranted nuder oath never to have failed tc
cure. 28,5oo certificates or testimonials of cure
including Rev. C. U. Kwlng. Media, Pennsylvania
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of Schuylkill, Phlladol
phla: the wire of Rev. J. B. Davis, Hlahtstown,
New Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,
Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia; HOD: J V. Oreelev, member .Con
greas from Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, Cam
den, New Jersey; ex-Senator Stewart, Baltimore
ex-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands ol
others. Warranted to cure or money refuoded

Da. GEO. CAULIKR, Agent,
jnlyi-lyr charleston. S. C.

?pERFUME ATOMIZERS.
This new and elegant addition to the tolle

table ls coming dally into more general use. J
full sonpiy-durèrent styles-^constanriy on hand

At DR. H. BAEK'S Drug Store,
No lal Meeting street.

TiTINEBAL WATERS.
WldlTE SULPHUR SPRINGS WATER, from tnt

Celebrated Qreenorler White Sulphur springt
In Virginia _Congress Water

Geyser Water
For sale by DR. H. B iER,

s Na 131 Meeting Btreet.

TTOMOOPATHIO REMEDIES.
JUST RECEIVED, A FRESH SUPPLY.

A full line of all the moat approved Medicines o>
this Scnonl-In tinctures, powders and pellets; lc
all dilutions and potencies. Also Family Medl
cine Oases, with Small's Practice.

_

for sale bf DR. H. BAER.
No. 131 Meeting street.

EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC.
This preparation is Just what many persons

need. They wl-h no dye, bot only a Hair Wash,
or Hair Dressing-something that will keep the
hair clean, andat the same time be a peasant
hair dressing-not too greasy. The "Excelsior"
meets all these Indications, and should be given
a trial. Fifty cents a bottle; Ase bort les lor twc
dollars. A liberal discount to.the trade.

Fur eale by the. Manufacturer.
DR. H. BAEK, No. 131 Meeting street.

g Y R I N G E S .

My assortment of SYRINGES ls unusually large
I am Agent for the Bale of the FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE, unquestionably the nest ot aU Syringes
especially for self use. lt ls simple, efficient, eas]
la manage, and cannot get out of order, one wll
list a lifetime. Our best physicians recommend lc

I also have a full stock or Maitson's, Davidson'!
and other Bulb Syringes; also Glass and Hare
Rubber Syringe;, and the HYPODERMIC SYR
INGE. H. BAER,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
No. 131 Meeting street.

PERFUMERY.
EXTRACTS FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

Comprising a variety or Lnbln's Choicest Odors
ALSO,

Piesse ic Lubln.
Atkinson
Moullleron
LeGrand

And cains' Extracta, in great variety
ALSO, -

Société Hygiénique Oil
Bulle Phllocome

Savage's Ursina
' Ac, Ac, Ac

For sale by DR. H. BAER,
No. 181 Meeting'street.

ELEGANT AND RELIABLE PREPAR
Anona.

W. R. WARNER A CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Offer the folio wing assortment of Elegant Pre
parattons, now used by Physicians everywhere
Send for Price List to Dr. H. BAER, c har las ton:
iron and Iodoform Pius, a powerful AI teran vi

aud Tonic
Comp. Phosphorus Pills, for Impotence, Loss o

Nerve Power. Ac.
Elixir Olnchonla Calisaya
Elixir Pyrophosphate of iron
Elixir Calisaya, Iron and Bismuth
Elixir Calisaya, Ferrated
Elixir Calisaya, Iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Strcyhnla
Elixir Valerlanate of Ammonia
Wine of Pepsin
Bitter Wine of Iron
Wine or Wild Cherry
Ferreted Wine of wild Cherry
Comp. Syrup of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
Syrup of Hypophosphltes (for consumption, Bron

chitts, Ac.)
Lozenges or Pepsin and iron
Licorice Lozenges, cuterning Vanilla, Tola, Ac.
Elixir Taraxacum como. Als la a sew and valu¬

able combination or the medicinal properties
or the Dandelion, Wild Cherry and Gentian,
associated with Aromatics. It ls a very
agreeable and efficient remedy. Aside rrora
Ita medicinal virtues, lt ls u»erul as a vehicle
and for marking the bitter taste of Quinine.

Elixir Gentian and Iron
Elixir Bromide of Potassium.
Syrup Phosph. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia, (Alt-

ken's syrup) for Debility and Nervous Pros¬
tration, Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac

Ellx. Valerlanate of strychnia
EUX. Phosph. Quinine. Iron and strychnia (of the

greatest service where thor« ls a tendency to
Paralysis)

Beer, Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,
especially serviceable in cases ol children and
delicate ladles.

In addition to the above, W. R. Warner A Co.
manufacture a fnu line or Fluid Extracts and
Sugar-coated Pills, all or which are to be bad at
Manufacturer's Prices, or

DR. U BAER, No. 131 Meeting street,
m ch 2.T d«wo mr* Charleston. S. a

IDatc!}«», Jeuuirrj, Ut.

jg ALL, BLACK & CO.,

NOB. 666 AND 667 BROADWAY,
NSW YOBX,

will continue the sale ol their immense stock or

SILVERWARE,
DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY and

FANCY GOODS
nrlng the summer months. All gooda will be

sold without reserve, at a great reduction, to
close the business. junio

©rocines, Çirrnors, Ut.

jjfElp^ c~oT,
.iii}. £ß VENDUE RANGE, OFFER, FOR SALE:

-; w- LSímte
-,. 20 Mids. Prime O. K. SIDE *

IO boxe » Prime'C. R. Sides
io boxes I». S. L. C. Sides
10 boxes D.fi: 0. R. Side»._aog!4 2

JU STU" £ Ë Ö E I'VED,
; -r 3f - fv Hr,

60 rolls SEA ISLAND BAGGING. For sale low
by .O.OLAOIUS.

augl3-tuths3 ,, / .

' r ?.

TjUOUB! FLOUR 1 FLOUR 1
'

300 bbls. Soper and Family FLOUR. For sale by
Bug9 HERMANN BULW1NKLE.

JTJAT1 fl A Y1_HAÎI -

362 bales Prime North Siter? "HAY, "landing
from Schooner David Nichols. _ _

For sale hy ' HEHMANN BULWlSKLE, :

aug7_._Kerr's Wharf.

QOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE "BRAN*

DY, INU. S. BONDED STORES.
'

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 EAST BAY,
Offer for sale from U. S. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA KOCHELLE BRANDT
varions vintages. In

Quarter casks
Fifth casts
Eighth casks

AND
_Caaes or one dozen bottles each.

A L K I li K AL; E .

JTAIR, PRIME AND CHOICE SUGARS.
i MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East Bay, offer for
sale Fair, Prime and Choice Grocery scQARS.

?;.._ MORDECAIA CO.

F
MORDECAIA CO., No. 110 East Bay, offer for

sale an la voice of "Falkirk"ALE, landing direct
from Glasgow, in Pinta. MORDECAI A co.

pOBTO RICO MOLASSES.
MORDECAI A co., Na no «oat Bay. offer Tor

sale Choice. Porto Rico MOLASSES, In strong
packages._MORDECU A CO».

RIME WHITE CORN.
MORDEOAI A .CO., No. 110 East Bay, offer rot

sale Prime White CORN, In new sacks.
i '?' MORDB0AIA CO

QHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.

mJRDEOAI A co., Na 110 East Bay, offer foi
sale an invoice of Choice F *v «JJA CIGARS, di«
rect from Factory In Havan. .. '?'

^DAMANTINE DANDLES.
looo packages Adamantine CANDLES for tile

hy A. TOBIAS'SONS.
feb28-6m08 . :,;?/: ,.;

VALENTINE'S PREPARATION^ "OF
MEAT JUICE.

i.>

Jost received, a largesupply of rho above. Each
bottle containa four pounds of the best Beer,'ex-
elusive of fat; can be used with-cold .orwarm
water; also can be taken with. Uodüver. oil, and
destroys thc taste of the OH. ; ....

The only food for ?delicate children.
This ls much superior to xhe "Extractor Beef,"

heretofore offered to the public, as win be found
u: a trial. For sale by Dr. H. BABB, '.* ; .-
Jun" - No. 131 Meeting street.'''

gULLxVAlTS ISLAND SUPPLIEsT

_ti..->.-"
.... / "

«*. :.'-¿.^xtrr,y

GREAT NEWS

GREAT NEWS

GREAT NEWS /rjp>.r
L. ' *~

GREAT NEWS

GREAT NEWS

GREAT NEWS

FOR THE ISLANDERS !

FOR THE ISLANDERS. !

FOR THE ISLANDERS. I , u

FOR THE ISLANDERS l
. ;Í:¡. rrc~

FOB THE ISLANDERS !

FOR THE ISLANDERS 1

.. :." i-i ia

B. H. WIL80N k BR O. f

GROCERS, OF CHARLESTON.

Intend delivering GROCERIES to-auch or th?
Islanders as patronize them; at their respective
homes on the Island, without extra charge.
We shall take pleasure In taking charge of any

goods bought in Charleston, not in oar line, to

deliver to our Customers.
....

Any o rdors entras ted to our care, either in oar

line of business or not, will meet with prompi
attention. -

WE OFFER YOU THE FINEST

SELECTED STOCK OF GROCERIES

IN CHARLESTON,

PRICES THAT CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD*

Soliciting your patronage,
We are respectfully,

8. H. WILSON k BRO.,

Na soo Krna STRITT, CHAHLKSTON, S. 0.

Summer iUscrrts.

GREENBBIER COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA,
Famous for their ALTERATIVE WATERS and

fashionable patronage, are now open, they are
2000 feet above tide water-affording entire relief
from prostrating summer heat. Capacity for two
thousand -'¿"sons.
Charges- ¿Ó per day and $80 per month of thir¬

ty days. GEO. L. PEYTON A CO..
may2fl-wfm36_Proprietors.
MOUNT VERNON HOTEL, No. 81.

W. MONUMENT STREET, BALTIMORE
Ml)., ON EUROPEAN PLAN_This favorite es¬
tablishment, situated In one or the most eligible'
positions m the city, on the highest ground, ana
consequently well adapted for a Summer Resort,
being comparatively cool In midsummer, mag-
nlflclently furnished with baths and other con¬
veniences on every floor, ls now open for the re¬
ception of those contemplating a tour of pleasui o
the coming ae non. The cars ran within a sonaré
of the house, coaches at all the jtatlona. E. v
WBSTOOTT, Proprietor. Jnn84moi*


